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Spec�ficat�ons:

Ma�n Features

1. CD format support:                      CD,CD-R,CD-RW,MP3,WMA

2. FM Rad�o Range:                         87.5KHz-108.0MHz

3. Speaker:                                       45mm X 2

4.Rated �mpedance:                        4Ω

5.Speaker output:                            3W x 2

6. Power supply:                            AC110-220V, 50KHz/60Hz

7. Power/Sw�tch cable length:        2.5m

8. D�mens�on of ma�n un�t/package:  189x189x37mm/290x205x48mm

9. Net we�ght/Gross we�ght:         540g/753g

10. Color:                                      wh�te/blue/p�nk

1. Cable-pull�ng sw�th: pull the power cable to turn on/off

2. USB flash read�ng/play�ng

3. Full-band FM rad�o

4. Bluetooth 4.2 connect�on

5. Remote control

6. Standard 3.5mm aud�o �nput/output port

7. Loop Playback modes: Repeat One, Repeat All, Shuffle, Normal

8. Support A-B repeat

3.5mm aud�o �nput/output portVOL-

VOL+

PREV

NEXT
USB 2.0 �nterface

Press ‘MODE’
button to sw�tch 
among: CD>
USB>FM>AUX
>Bluetooth

Press ‘MODE’
and hold for 3s 
to sw�tch the 
�nd�cator l�ght off
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Remote Instruct�ons

1. Press Bluetooth button on the remote to sw�tch to Bluetooth mode, then the CD 
Player w�ll be ready to pa�r other Bluetooth dev�ces such as mob�le phones, 
pads etc., and �ts �nd�cator l�ght color w�ll change to dark blue

2. Act�vate the Bluetooth �n your mob�le phone and �t w�ll automat�cally search 
nearby Bluetooth dev�ces to pa�r

3. Choose the named “CD Player” dev�ce �n your mob�le phone Bluetooth dev�ce 
l�st to pa�r

4. Your mob�le phone w�ll be pa�red / connected to the CD Player �n a few seconds

5. Play�ng mus�c on your mob�le phone and the aud�o w�ll be transm�tted to the CD 
Player speaker through Bluetooth

Bluetooth Mode Instruct�ons

1. Press FM/SH button on the remote to sw�tch to FM mode

2. Then the CD Player w�ll play the preset rad�o stat�on and �ts �nd�cator l�ght color 
w�ll change to p�nk

3. Press <Prev> or <Next> button to go to prev�ous stat�on or next stat�on; Or 
press d�g�tal keys to change to a certa�n stat�on pre-stored

4. Press FM/SH button aga�n to search all rad�o stat�ons and �t w�ll automat�cally 
store the first 40 stat�ons �f there are such enough stat�ons around; After 
completed the search�ng, �t w�ll play the first stat�on

FM Mode Instruct�ons

1. Plug �n a U-d�sk to the CD Player USB port
2. Press USB button on the remote to sw�tch to USB mode
3. The CD Player w�ll read and play the mus�c �n the U-d�sk and �ts �nd�cator l�ght 

color w�ll change to grass green

USB Mode Instruct�ons

USB Mode

FM/Search�ng

Play / Pause

CD Model

Normal / Repeat One / 
Repeat All / Shuffle

A-B Repeat

Aux

STOP Stop Play�ng

Press to Standby

AUX

Long press to swh�ch
off �nd�cator l�ght

Volume +/-

Select�on D�g�tal Area

Prev / Next

Bluetooth
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Trouble shoot�ng

1. Remote does not work

•   Check �f the �nsulat�on sheet �s removed from the battery slot

•   Check �f the remote battery �s runn�ng out

•   Make sure the remote �s �n the range of a reasonable d�stance (w�th�n 6 meters)

2. The CD Player does not work

•   Check �f the pull sw�tch �s powered on

•   Check �f the power cable and the USB adaptor �s correctly plugged �n

3, It cannot read / play CDs 

•   Check �f the CD �s placed correctly, take �t out and put �t �n, then try �t aga�n

•   Power off the CD Player for a few m�nutes, then try �t aga�n

WARNING

1. Never play a cracked CD or a CD �s NOT clean, that would damage the laser

2. Please remove the protect�on paper CD from the CD Player before power�ng 
on, otherw�se, the laser could be damaged

The A-B Repeat funct�on enables playback to a spec�fic sect�on repeatedly by 
sett�ng the start po�nt (A) and end po�nt (B) for the sect�on.

1, Press A-B button on the remote to set the start po�nt (A) wh�le play�ng

2, Press A-B button on the remote to set the end po�nt (B) wh�le play�ng

3, Then the spec�fied sect�on from A to B w�ll be played back repeatedly

4, Press A-B button aga�n to ex�t AB repeat

5, Note: A-B Repeat funct�on only works on CD and USB mode

A-B Repeat Funct�on

1. Connect the CD Player to other Aud�o player dev�ces w�th the �ncluded 3.5mm 
male-to-male aud�o cable 

2. Press AUX button on the remote to sw�tch to AUX IN mode, then the aud�o w�ll 
be transm�tted to the CD Player speaker, the �nd�cator l�ght color w�ll be green 
th�s t�me

AUX Mode
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Installat�on �nstruct�ons
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①F�x the wall-mounted plate on the wall w�th the �ncluded 3 na�ls

Bas�c Operat�on:

②Or fix �t on the wall w�th the 
�ncluded 4 screws

③�Hang�the�CD�Player�on�the�
wall-mounted plate

Qu�ck Instruct�ons for Use

Accessor�es:

1. Plug �n the power cable to the USB adaptor

2. Remove the protect�on paper CD from the CD Player before power�ng on, 
otherw�se, the laser could be damaged

3. Put a CD �nto the CD Player

4. Pull the power cable to power �t on, and then �t w�ll play the CD �n 5-12s

5. Press the tops�de “MODE” button to sw�tch among 4 modes: “CD”, “USB”, “FM”, 
and “Bluetooth”

1. CD player                                   x 1

2. 5V-2A USB adaptor x 1

3. Remote control                            x 1

4. Wall-mount k�t                               x 1

5. Wall-mount plate x 1

6. User manual                                 x 1

7.  Desk stand x 1

8.  3.5mm male-to-male aud�o cable x 1
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